
Remote Learning Timetable  

Please see below your lessons for today. It is up to you which order you do your 

lessons, however, there will be times where we will be meeting online, using Zoom. 

It is important that you check your emails for any Zoom links. If you are struggling, 

please do not worry, you will have the chance to chat with your class teacher at the 

catch-up sessions. Move onto something else and you will always be able to go back 

to it.  

  

Friday 5th February 2021  

PE 9:15-10:30  A link to the PE lesson will be sent to you for this session, so 

please check your emails. Remember to wear appropriate 

clothing, clear a space so that you can move around easily 

and have a drink of water.  

English (1 hour) LO: I am learning to write an opening. 

You will be writing the opening of your letter to King George 

today.  

Look at my example and see how I have used my plan to 

support me when I drafted my opening. Think also about how 

to ensure your writing maintains a formal style.  

Draft your opening. If you would like to write this in Google 

Docs and share it with your teacher, they would be happy to 

read it. 

Maths (1 hour) LO: I am learning to calculate the perimeter of 2D 

shapes. 

In today’s session, you will be building upon your learning this 

week of what perimeter is and the different ways you can find 

this. Your focus in this lesson will be to use calculations to 

find the perimeter of a 2D shape. 

You will need a piece of paper and a pencil for this session. 

Click on the link below to start your lesson: 

https://vimeo.com/477528979 

If you want to challenge yourself further, have a go at the 

true or false task in today’s folder on the school website. Can 

you use great mathematical vocabulary to explain your ideas? 

History (1 hour) LO: I am learning to compare and contrast crime and 
punishment in different time periods. 

 
In History today, you will be using all about crime and 

punishment in Saxon times.  

 
Follow the teaching slides and complete the task in today’s 

folder. 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16H35xj4WPBcsxA9L-

tQ4zNJ4LJ6ao497u8a5XQ7Uffc/edit?usp=sharing 

https://vimeo.com/477528979
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16H35xj4WPBcsxA9L-tQ4zNJ4LJ6ao497u8a5XQ7Uffc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16H35xj4WPBcsxA9L-tQ4zNJ4LJ6ao497u8a5XQ7Uffc/edit?usp=sharing


There are two challenge questions on the slides if you want to 
push yourself a little further. 

Additional Tasks  Times Table Rockstars – complete games towards the 

competition. 

Complete your 5 minutes reading and get your log signed. 

Go on to the Reading page of the website – complete the 

extreme reading challenge! 

Complete the daily extension activities in the folder. 

  


